
August 27th, 2019

The Des Moines County Board of Supervisors met in regular session at the Court House in Burlington at 9 
AM on Tuesday, August 27th, 2019, with Chairman Tom Broeker, Vice-Chair Bob Beck and Member Jim Cary 
present.

The Pledge of Allegiance was conducted.  Agenda item 5(F) Minutes for the August 20th meeting was 
removed.  Unless otherwise noted, all motions passed unanimously.

Meet with Department Heads: County Auditor Terri gave an election update.  The filing period for City of 
Burlington candidate’s deadline is August 29th.  The candidate filing period for the other cities and schools started 
August 26th and will end on September 19th.  City candidates must file with the County Auditor and school 
candidates must file with the school secretaries. County Attorney Lisa Schaefer stated her office is busy.  Joint 
Safety Director Angela Vaughan reported her office is busy.  County Engineer Brian Carter reported the Sperry 
Bridge project is moving along and they will be setting beams later this week.  Road crews are working on pinching 
projects this week and spot rocking areas and blading the roads.  Conservation Director Chris Lee reported Big 
Hollow is full for the Labor Day weekend.  The 4th Pumping Station has some camping sites available and Skunk 
River has lots of sites available.  Lee attended the ISAC Conference in Des Moines and they discussed the Forest 
Reserve issues; the Legislatures want to remove the credit.  He stated sixty-three percent of the respondents are in 
favor of retaining forest reserve status.  Land Use Administrator Zach James reported his office is busy.  They have 
received several floodplain permit requests. James stated there is a FEMA meeting in Ft. Madison on September 18th 
from 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM.  Others present were:  Maintenance Supervisor Rodney Bliesener, Sheriff Mike 
Johnstone and Chief Deputy Brett Grimshaw.

Payroll Claims Reimbursements in the amount of $283.00 was presented.  Cary motioned to approve and 
seconded by Beck.

Letters requesting appointment to Union Township Clerk and Trustee were received.  Ericka Breuer for 
Clerk and Don Breuer for Trustee.  Each will complete the remainder of the terms. Beck motioned to approve both 
appointments and seconded by Cary.

Resolution to Cancel Checks over 1-year old was presented.  Cary motioned to approve and seconded by 
Beck.  

RESOLUTION #2019-042

According to Chapter 331.554 of the 2019 Code of Iowa, a check outstanding for more than one year shall 
be canceled by the auditor and the amount of the check shall be credited to the fund upon which the check was 
drawn. Listed below are the outstanding checks that are at least one year old:

CHECK #  DATE ISSUED  PAYABLE TO       AMOUNT
General Basic:
560852 11/21/2017 Washington County Jail $4,050.00
560890 12/05/2017 Galen Devall      250.00
560902 12/05/2017 Henry Co Emer Mgmt Agency      400.00
562646 05/01/2018 ISBA      455.00

Sub-total $5,155.00
Secondary Roads:
561092 12/19/2017 Lowe’s       18.25

SEIL:
563947 08/21/2018 Humphrey Law Office     1,662.61

Total $6,835.86



THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Des Moines County Board of Supervisors hereby approve the 
cancellation of the above checks.  Approved this 27th day of August, 2019.

Cary moved to approve.  Seconded by Beck.

AYES NAYES
Tom Broeker
Robert W. Beck
Jim Cary

A Request to Abate Taxes from Hope Haven was received.  Hope Haven received donated property at 827 
N 7th St., Burlington on March 1st, 2019.  The home was in very poor condition and torn down in July 2019.  Beck 
motioned to approve and seconded by Cary.

Personnel Actions:  Conservation – Greg Bolhous, Seasonal Position.  New hire starting 9/9 and ending on 
or before 10/24.  New rate $12.00 hr.  Cary motioned to approve and seconded by Beck.

Committee Reports:  All Board Members attended the Iowa State Association of Counties (ISAC) 
Conference in Des Moines last week.  Beck attended a Community College / Fair Association meeting this week and
they discussed changes needed at the fairgrounds.

Public Input:  Tom Courtney, 2609 Clearview Dr., Burlington asked Beck about the Des Moines County 
Fair attendance this year.  Beck mentioned fair attendance and the number of animals shown at the fair were down.

Meeting was adjourned at 9:23 AM.

Following the meeting was a work session, the Board of Supervisors and County Engineer took a road tour.

This Board meeting is recorded and kept on file for two years.  The meeting minutes and audio are posted 
on the county’s website www.dmcounty.com

Approved September 3rd, 2019
Tom Broeker, Chairman
Attest: Terri Johnson, Auditor

1StUnitedPresbyteri food $300.00

AbcFireExtinguishe srvc $900.25

AbilityNetworkInc. srvc $323.40

AbsoluteTransporta srvc $3,190.25

AccessEnergy srvc $719.14

AccessSystems srvc $282.18

AdvancedCorrectiona srvc $10,639.03

Alert schl $425.00

AllgoodAnimalHospit srvc $166.00

AlliantEnergy srvs $22,720.53

Altorfer,Inc srvc $11,902.75

AmazonCapitalServi supl $1,451.13

AndersonEricksonDai prov $876.69

Anderson,Roberts,P srvc $636.00

ArnoldRefrigeration srvc $95.00

AspelmeierFischPow srvc $1,322.00

AUL srvc $19,514.68

BauerBuiltTire prts $3,720.65

http://www.dmcounty.com


BigFootProperties rent $600.00

BordwellLawOffice srvs $94.31

BradLang supl $460.00

BradleyALane prjct $3,060.00

BrianAnderson rent $350.00

BrockwayMechanical srvc $338.00

Brown'SShoeFitCo supl $150.00

BrozeneHydraulicSe prts $74.86

BurkeCleaners,Inc srvc $301.40

BurlFireDepartment fee $24,000.00

BurlGlassCoInc srvc $5,898.91

BurlHawkEye publ $1,306.92

BurlMunicipalWaterw srvc $3,682.94

BusinessRadioSales supl $4,800.35

C&MApartments,Llc rent $2,765.91

CampbellTowing,Inc srvc $850.00

Carquest prts $498.70

CaspianVillage rent $300.00

CdwGovernmentInc supl $577.08

CeSolutions srvc $338.00

CenturyLink-2956 srvc $820.64

CessfordConstructi supl $29,056.76

Charm-Tex supl $149.50

CherylNewmanLiles srvc $158.00

CityOfMediapolis srvc $34.33

CityOfSigourney srvc $70.61

CityOfWashington srvc $14.61

ClearFallsBottledW srvc $54.00

ColletteGroenewald srvc $600.00

CommunicationInnov supl $1,000.00

CommunicationsEngin srvc $1,744.00

CoppesPestMgmtInc srvc $246.00

CounselingAssociate srvc $6,666.66

CraftsmanPress supl $1,088.00

CrayLawFirm,Plc srvc $906.00

CssLlc srvc $275.00

DandeWorkwearLlc supl $170.00

DanvilleStateSavin bond $558,725.02

DanvilleTelecom srvc $64.11

DaveBessineElectri srvc $6,120.64

DellMarketingLp srvs $9,722.17

DennisCompanyInc supl $140.68

DmcAttorney'SOffic supl $45.00

DmcAuditor srvc $252.46

DmcCorrectionalCtr fuel $386.76

DmcEmergency aloc $77,654.50

DmcRecorder supl $71.12

DmcTreasurer taxes $6,446.00

DmcNews publ $597.88

DesMoinesStampMfgC supl $32.40



DiamondVogelPaint&W supl $6,311.20

DmcCommunityServic srvc $43,089.47

DmcRegionalWasteCom srvc $11,179.90

Dorsey&WhitneyLlp srvc $8,500.00

DrainDoctorLlc srvc $210.00

EasternIaLight&Pow srvc $5,554.31

EasternIaTire srvc $228.46

EbertSupplyCo supl $69.90

EbrahimEslami rent $300.00

EcolabPestElimDiv srvs $82.62

ElectricalEngineeri supl $2,691.89

ElectronicApplicat srvc $3,667.47

Embellishments&Desi srvs $50.00

Esri srvc $16,200.00

FastenalCompany supl $425.52

FirstMedicalEquipI supl $24.00

FirstResourcesCorp srvc $33,239.07

FisherEnterprises srvc $420.00

FrankDunnCompany supl $799.00

FrankMillard&CoInc srvc $906.58

FriendsOfFontanaPar srvs $327.49

FyeExcavating prjct $40,266.51

Geounlimited,Llc srvc $1,200.00

GlaxosmithklinePha supl $913.00

GoodSourceSolutions prov $568.00

GoodwillInd.OfTheH srvc $722.15

GrRivBusinessHealth srvc $90.00

GrRivHealthSystems srvc $32,168.40

GrRivMedicalCenter supl $165.00

GreaterBurlConvent aloc $500.00

GreenwoodCleaningSy supl $574.18

GroutScoutsInc prjct $11,880.00

H&LMackTruckSales equip $76,453.88

HarmonyBibleChurch rent $5,947.43

HatTrickInvestments rent $175.00

HealthcareFirst srvc $834.75

HelmuthRepair,Inc. prts $1,239.57

HenryCoPublicHealt srvc $974.37

HenryCoSheriff'SOff srvc $36.50

HenryCountyTransit srvc $16,147.74

HillcrestFamilyServ srvc $22,929.12

HoltSupplyCo supl $50.97

HopeHavenAreaDevelo srvc $63,638.22

HowardE.NyhartCo. srvc $2,500.00

HuffmanWelding&Mach prts $1,004.09

Hy-Vee prov $1,297.62

IaCoTechnologyClear srvs $55,809.84

IaCommunitiesAssur srvs $7,989.00

IaCountyAttorneysAs dues $70.00

IaDeptOfNaturalRes fee $340.00



IaDeptOfPublicHealt supl $142.45

IaDeptOfTransporta supl $839.50

IaIlOfficeSolutions supl $96.35

IaLandRecords schl $75.00

IaLawEnforcementAca srvc $150.00

IaPrisonIndustries supl $244.75

IaStateUnivAmericor srvc $6,800.00

IaStateUniversity schl $170.00

IaWorkforceDevelopm srvc $616.70

Ia-IlOfficeSolutio supl $132.69

IceooTreasurer schl $400.00

Iconnectyou srvc $5,549.14

IdealReadyMixCoInc supl $3,446.50

IndustrialElectric supl $559.18

InsideTheTapeLlc schl $295.00

InsightPartnership srvc $6,329.42

InterstateAllBatter supl $78.00

IPPathways srvc $765.00

IPAC fees $4,351.55

ISAC dues $6,485.00

J&SElectronicBusine srvc $806.59

JJNichtingCoInc equip $20,878.62

JasonRahmus srvc $307.80

JeffGeorgePlumbing srvc $719.00

JeffersonCoHealthCe srvc $2,306.11

JeffersonCoPublicH srvc $236.29

JeffersonCoSheriff srvc $68.82

Jim'SLock&Safe srvs $37.00

JoanieLaine rent $800.00

JohnsonCoSheriffsO fuel $246.36

KarlEmergencyVehicl supl $5,108.76

KathyTitus srvc $1,400.00

KennethMorris schl $762.55

KimStegall rent $300.00

KohlWholesale prov $8,325.57

KohlmorganHauling serv $42.45

KozlowskiLawGroupLl srvs $281.00

L&WQuarries supl $12,676.49

Lamping,Schlegel&Sa srvs $12.00

LaveineSanitationS srvc $380.44

Leaf supl $86.91

LeeCoHealthDept srvc $635.67

LeeCoSheriff'SOffic srvc $22,203.35

Lexipol fee $6,569.00

LexisnexisRiskSolut srvc $374.00

LincolnRidgeApartm rent $451.29

Lisco serv $500.00

Lloyd,Mcconnell,Da srvs $132.70

LoriAPlath srvc $606.00

LouisaCoJail srvc $400.00



LouisaCoPublicHealt srvc $832.75

LouisaCoSheriff'SO fuel $87.30

LouisaCountyRoadDep prjct $24,394.84

LunningChapel srvc $1,800.00

LutheranServicesInI schl $675.00

LynchDallas,P.C. srvc $165.00

MJDalyConstructionC srvc $21,620.00

MailServicesLlc supl $1,304.68

Mcfarland-Swan supl $874.14

MediapolisCareFaci srvs $4,290.30

MediapolisNews publ $563.34

MedicalAssociatesC srvs $351.00

Menards-WestBurl supl $494.43

MeyerCo,Llc rent $450.00

MidwestSprayTeam&Sa supl $5,273.50

MiracleCarWash srvc $87.00

MobileTeamTrainingU srvs $400.00

MohammadNowroozi rent $900.00

MorningSunFarmImple supl $757.27

MtPleasantUtilitie srvs $203.85

MtcTechnologies srvc $396.68

MuscatineCoSheriff fuel $34.00

NationalStudio supl $400.00

NewChoices,Inc srvs $102.00

NorrisAsphaltPaving prjct $16,355.70

OfficeDepot supl $1,315.00

OldStoneCemetery srvc $224.00

OptimaeLifeService srvs $31,077.26

O'ReillyAutomotive, supl $60.12

PatriciaHigdon rent $400.00

PerMarSecurityServi srvc $150.00

PhilParsons srvs $153.60

PoliceLegalSciences srvc $1,200.00

Policeone.Com schl $495.00

PolkCoSheriff srvs $73.48

Postmaster fee $710.00

PrairiePellaInc supl $564.00

PrairieViewMgt,Inc srvs $4,625.40

PraxairDistribution supl $427.10

PrecisionRepair srvc $53.80

Prugh-ThielenFunera srvs $2,700.00

QuillCorp supl $226.44

RailworksTrackSyste prjct $49,000.00

RathbunRegional srvc $498.60

RayO'HerronCoInc supl $735.67

RebekahShenkor srvc $312.30

RedNollenBodyShop srvs $1,589.77

ReifOilCompany supl $25,433.55

ReliablePestSolutio srvc $56.00

RobertsTireCenter srvc $25.00



RowayDoorsOfBurl srvc $65.00

RrBrinkLockingSyst supl $2,053.00

RyanneWood srvs $10,000.00

SalvationArmy srvs $400.00

SchrockLumberCo supl $55.71

Schweitzer&Wink srvs $54.00

SEIRPC dues $36,373.00

ServicemasterClean srvc $5,915.00

SethEberhardt srvc $1,263.20

SherwoodCompany srvc $402.60

ShieldTechnologyCor srvc $12,395.00

Shive-Hattery srvc $1,159.10

Shottenkirk-WestBur supl $31,161.05

Shred-ItUsa srvc $222.63

SIACC fuel $13,951.29

SIADSA srvc $10,085.76

SouthernIaMhc srvs $4,947.22

StacyJoGrayReporti srvc $887.50

StandardOfBeaverdal supl $54.90

Staples supl $610.47

StateHygienicLabora supl $22.00

StepOutdoorsColora supl $400.00

SterzingFoodCompany prov $950.96

SteveWoodyPolygrap srvc $150.00

StewHansenChryslerD supl $23,868.44

StoreyKenworthy/Ma supl $1,967.52

StormWaterSupply,Ll supl $2,517.75

SWLEnterprisesLc rent $968.00

TallGrassBusinessRe supl $226.27

TencoIndustries,In srvs $13,440.00

TheShredder srvc $150.00

TheTonerPlace supl $634.50

TheresaVaughn rent $600.00

ThomannAuto&Traile supl $130.00

ThomsonReuters-West srvs $1,531.66

Treasurer-StateOfI misc $26,863.99

Tri-StateCourtRepor srvc $365.40

UniformDen,Inc supl $721.80

UniversityOfIowaHos srvs $960.83

UsBank srvc $20,711.74

UsCellular srvc $1,484.56

UsaToday supl $1,016.43

VanBurenCoPublicHea srvc $184.21

VanBurenJobOpportu srvs $2,260.74

VanMeterInc. supl $1,746.62

Verizon srvc $3,831.09

Visa srvc $2,916.61

WapelloCoPublicHea srvc $7,842.73

WapelloCoSheriff'SO fuel $65.80

WashingtonCoJail srvc $400.00



WashingtonCoMhds reim $36,415.00

WashingtonCo.Sheri fuel $862.36

WeberPaperCompany supl $202.74

WestBendMutualInsC ins $13,295.30

WexBank fuel $6,672.75

Willson&Pechacek srvc $3,091.00

WilsonRentals rent $900.00

WilsonRentalsII rent $450.00

Windstream srvc $740.85

WmpfGroup,Llc publ $390.91

YoungHouseFamilySer srvc $379.90

GrandTotal $1,958,193.89

0001-GenBasic $248,671.54

0002-GenSuppl $131,996.98

0003-GIS $17,547.05

0008-CorrectFacRsr $1,767.19

0010-MH-DSSrvcFund $33,082.94

0011-RuralSrvcBasi $16,453.40

0015-AttnyCollectiI $2,269.69

0017-2020GoBond $45,958.37

0018-RescareFacilit $2,825.22

0020-SecRoads $362,465.95

0023-Reap-CoCons $1,159.10

0027-CoConsRsrv $25,402.48

0029-CrisisCenter $1,737.30

2000-DebtService $567,225.02

4000-EmergencyMgmt $27,110.82

4010-E911Surcharge $7,403.98

4012-Communications $15,113.67

4100-CoAssessor $4,395.68

4150-MHDSRegAgncy $445,607.51




